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To
The trnspector- trn-Charge,
Bankura Sadar F.S., Bankura.

Sir,

Sub: Prayer for FIR.

In producing herewith the 03 (three) arrested accused persorui namely (L) ,A.mardip Sahani (2g yO S/O-
Kailash Sahani of saradapally, Lalbazar By Pass (2) Sk Sajed (28 yrs) itd+rcr,u.,i st "ii"p"g;i^: i-Sendra, and (3) Pradip Sahani (29 Yrs) s7 o- xuilurh Sahani of Saradapal ly , Lalbaz-arny nur, 

"U 
.f ,il C ,t t

lankula 
along with seized articles i.e. (1) One country made small fire arms (2) one;.;; ;;ilil?rj

one Bhojali (a) one motor cycle (Splendor) bearing registration no.WB6BY/ 5765, asper seizure list. I begio
inform you that on 25.01,.21night I ASI Subir Mukherjee along with force C/179s nalesr, Biswas, Cigoa
soumen Bhaduri and C/938 Dilip Chakraborty all of Bankura rlS were engaged to perform roaa moule auty
vide Bankura PS CC No.309 dt.25.01.21and GDE No. 1284 dt.25.01.21. During mobile duty at Keranibandh
area at about 22.25 hrs I received an information,from reliable source that some criminals have been
assembled just under the fly over near old rail gate, at Bijoy Jogashrampally Bankura with a view to comrnit
crime at adiacent area. Accordingly I informed the matter to I.C, Bankura PS and as per his kind direction, I,
along with force with help of town mobile team at about 22.45hrsreached at Bijoy Jtgashrampally near old
rail gate and kept our vehicle in a certain distance and walk towards the fly or", 

".,a 
found some persons

have been assembled just under the fly over near railway truck. After seeing police parly the aesembled
persons started to run scatteredly in the darkness on the side by road towards Reliance petrol pump. After
hot chase we managbd to apprehended 03 persons and others fled away. on asked they stated in different
statement in different time. After thoroughly interrogation they disclosed their name as (1) Amardip Sahani
S/o- Kailash Sahani of Saradapally,Lalbazar By Pass (2) Sk Sajed S/o-Lt Chand Sk of Sapagara, po-Sendra
and (3) Pradip Sahani S/o- Kailash Sahani of Saradapally, Lalbazr By Pass all of pS cr Oist-nantura. The
apprehended persons stated that they \ /ere assembled for plaruring to commit crime at adjacmt r."r. o.
interrogation they disclosed the name of their some associates as irurt Dalal of Kethardanga Sk sabir of
Gobindanagar and others also with them who fled away. After maintai*g;r Lg;if**;uilil;;*;
the body of accused Persons and recovered one ,^uff u.*, ioua"a with one round "*;;;;; il;;
waist of accused Amardip Sahani S/O- Kailash Sahani of Saradapa lly, Lalbazar By pass, pS 6 ;;or;";;;
one Bhojali like weapon was recovered from right side pocket of accused sk saied. During ,eur.r,"a oi tr,u
area where they assembled I found one motor cycle there bearing regishation no.I4trB6gy/;^,-;;;;
they failed to produce any documents in favour of that the motoi cyl". rt uy ,m ruilua to grve any proper
reason for posseosion of fire arms with them and a.l*o failed to produce ,r,y do"r*"ots aglinst f# **r.
Then I seized the above noted articles in proper seizure list and labeled the weapons prop".li arry ,igr,"a ;;
the accused Persons in presence of other Police witresses due to there is ,,o ur,y lo"j person, urriuuju U,"*and arrested the 03 accused persons after maintLining all formalities regarding arrest. After that the arrested
three accused persons with above noted seized articles were brought to pS *iUl u view to ilr".;;;l;;
against them.

on the above circumstances I am requesting you kindly start a cognizable case against the accused
persons riamely (1) Amardip Sahani S/o- Kailasrr sitrani of saradapally, tilbazarBy p"r;i;t;k ;*, ;;:Lt Chand sk of sapagara, Po-sendra (3) Pradip sahani (29 Yrs) s/o- Kailash sahani of saradapally,
Lalbazar By Pass (4) Seraft Dalal of Kethardanga (5) sk sabir of Gobindanagar all of ps & Dist-B""k; ;;
Date:- 25.A1,.21

1) Seizure list.
2) Memo of Arrest.

yours faithfully
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